Wednesday, March 18, 2015
All SGA Meeting Minutes

Welcome- SGA President, Jake Srednicki

Executive Branch Report- SGA President, Jake Srednicki

- Month in review
  - Andrew Bowers is new Chief of Staff
- BOT meeting update
  - Aycock to be named Heritage Hall
  - Millennial campus up for BOG to vote on
- BOG meeting update
  - met in Charlotte
  - approved the tuition and fee increase
- Internal SGA changes
  - new elected officers
- Transition
- Upcoming events & advocacy
  - It’s On Us in April
- Framing the next month
  - April we will hold ASG and BOG

Executive Cabinet Report- Chief of Staff, Andrew Bowers

- Internship program
- End of year reservations and events
- Shipmates Elections results
- Cypress Glen events (Community affairs)
Unfilled Cabinet positions

Legislative Branch Report - Speaker of the Senate, Ryan Beeson

No Report

Judicial Branch Report - SGA Judicial Justice, Carson Pierce

- Constitutional Interpretations 03 and 04
  - 03 was about eligibility for running
  - 04 was about photos on the ballot
  - Senate changed wording to make it clearer
- Judicial Statement regarding Elections
  - what was good and what didn’t work to be sent to student body
- Reviewing ASGA Constitution Consultation
  - judicial presenting thoughts following
- Creating precedent for future Judicial Branch members
  - coming in by the end of the week
- As always, please log on to https://www.ecu.edu/sga/branches-judicial.cfm if you'd like to send a SGA Judicial Council Complaint or SGA Constitutional Interpretation request

Closing - SGA President, Jake Srednicki

*Next All SGA Meeting is Wednesday, April 1, 2015*
Town Hall Minutes, 3/18/2015 – 7:00 PM